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�:ب ��  !"# $%&! '!�FGDي !&%$ C#=D آ:+=ة ا�4 ." لB=أة ?:<+=ه� ;:%9�' !6م " ا�4 آ+/6ل4 ان 111, &/,. -,+* و آ

� ال:%9 , !&%$ آ+/6لP 4 . اPهC+B أل$ -NO ال"!' د!�ل%� ل,B=ا!&%$ 6Mف . KDادت;%9 ه$ ال,6لC ?<6ن -%"ك �

 ��ب راهS# 9T:ش ال$ ل�GVW�Gل��P , آZ&"ى -,$ الC!=X د!Gل�� آZ&"اش -,$ الC!=X د!� . ��ه� ال"!' د!�ل%O-

�ه� #=!C أآO- �� =[��6ن أل$ ه6 آ�!' دا;�." �' !6م لB=أة ?:<+=ه� ;:%9: " !/6ل4 -�م \:D1400 a[+= . أي أي \

 Cال:=آ ��9 لB=ا -%"ه� ;%9 ه$ ال,6لC !&%$ راه�� ال$ آGZ&Bج �G,آ �G+,- Nوص Cج�# =Wل6ل" 111 ا '� a:\ $:%س+" ال

�ل/6ار!=" ه$ -,+* الeVة و الeTم; �/D6ار" ر/; fG:M $%&! =!$أل$ ه Cج�Xرورة أل$ ه$ و#" ال�أل$ ه$ 111 , \

fragile $او أل$ ه  $M��fragile �B��لKاف  و ا; C+ل�gC+ل�g و ,C+ل�g $أل$ ه Cج�Xأل$ . ال Cج�� آ+<6ن -%"ك #B,D

 C+ل�g $ج6ه=ة ه $M Pاو�G+,ف ه�hZآ, �G; fZGZو آ �G+,- i!�W و �� الKهG%� دي�/Z6ف ان ال"! آj%آ $%&+D �' د!�ل%

 CB+\ NO- $أل .%!��;C آ��,+' آ:+=ة أآ]= �' ال"!' �� آXV6 ال���Cjl 111 ال"روس آ- �آ+FWmو دروس �' -%" ا�%

�G%- nا No9 . ر���9 آ�� آG%- nا Noر CS!"W ��رة111 أ�%SZال $D , �و " �� ?"h�P ,.+ ا�9 �=ا: "\�ل6ش!&%$ �

�نآ�, !&%$ هN/; 6�K? '+%وجT; 9+" ال%:$ Gل��رة د!SZال $jB! ن��ش.  W"ام و آGل�\ �� " :$ZوجK? 9�� , ا� $D�ص

.+�"h? ,$M a>; 6م/�� أل$ �� ال=اجa و ا�� " اG6س,D و �G&� م"h! ن���p ان آGل�� آ+%. �. �� !/+T.!&%$ , آ+:/�و د!

�جC ان# '� 'T#ا ...fGBاثآ+/6ل4 ان , ال=+Bال .P 4اف , آ+/6لKل�; '!�آFWmZ =ا �6,r�D C$ الB+=اث P لBآ+/6ل4 آ

 s%ال =+g"#وا F#m+آ a6ض ال=اج- $D. '>و ل  �G:واج $M��و ان D$ ال"!' لB=ا �T�� ?%wu !&%$ ذاك لu,6س G�ا

 e[� fG?�� ال$ ;[Gل�� ?6TBشFgات ه$ ال%D s$ الBد!� �Gل��دي !FWm وا#. +=اث و !:/N د!g $ان ه6 أل '+# $D" ,

�G+,- ف=V! *�� -%"ه� .  ه$g+<6ن �Ox= اWه$ وا '+# $D �G+,- ف=V! 6ه *��رة �' واجy اSZال�Gل�� , د!Wوا

 $M�� ه$ �Gل�� obligée-%"ه� لu,6س د!G�!&%$ واش اآ]= �' . FGDي آV? .C+VhM C!=# N/:Z=ف -,$ ال"ار ا

�مهBZهPا اF , NO- $أل CB+/ال |F' ه�أآ]=  '!��رك �� لB=ا, P: "آ+/6ل4ال"!' ل 111 الB=أة؟ واش آjZآ .Z��� , آ�

�w# .Z لB=ا ��D 9$ ال/"!f وراى ال=اجa اوP آ��؟-eش 111 لB=ا آB!ا د=Bل "P , $M��* ه6 �P *��و&Zآ �G�P |ورا

 aراج e[� و ل<' ه$ آ+<6ن �+��BT6ي ج\C!6\�+��Tu� ...  

   صX+�:ن

  .آ:+=ةلB=ا -%"ه� و#" ال/6ة  D psychologiquement$ :ب

� ل<f  ":ن%/,WزواجPا "... $%&!"�G+6ا ال%>TZل �  "ازواج

� ":بG+6ا ال%>TZل "  

�+%C:نmBOو ال '>T,ل $%&! ...  
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� آ%D6j. ان .  �&yeah, yeahf :ب� $%&+D*��ل&<�;. ا�* ه:� �' \+CB لB=ا, ال 111 اPسeم ا; a , CB+\ ��هO- 6ه

 C+,ه�Sال $D نP a:\ $D ت�&BZSBال $D .Z���9 لB=ا ص�Dأل$ �� آ�� 9�KوجC ;6ا#"$ آ�� , �]e آG+6ت لB! =+g

�G,راج ,automatiquement �GVW  ة=� P6| اوW =ة�6ل$ ZآPول"| او.  

   صX+�:ن

�?. ?Kوج وPت لB=ا ,  �P 'X:ب]; �� آKZوج.ال$ ;[�ت �� .C%!��دثC أل$ و\&9 د!�ل , و آXذ!4 ال '!�111 و#"ة آ

 �Gزوج $g��ت -%" س+" ال%أل$ ا;�ه� آ�ن ;jBD $:*+ل9 ل�6Mف را| ال6ال" : "و \�ل9 ل+*, -,+* الeVة و الeTم, و \

 e[� نeD اكFل CB,آ NO- �;wD6ا�و  "�Gل�\" : wXك ال"%-*+xD=? 4�� : " و \�ل6G%M9؟ \:eتو D$ اWP= " ا�ا

 =+g ش \:,9؟e- ' وراي�6 S! دي�g '!"#ل و��ش !=N,-6xD ج; wXال fه"%- fG��ش !&=6D ا;".  

  +� صX:ن

�  لB=ا -%"ه� ال wX�e[ :ب� �G,ن راج��?. الN آ/; �� 111.Z+]; � ?/6ل ل+* �

   صX+�:ن
�D $M$ ال"!'!&%$ !&%$ آ+/6 ل4  :ب� a>jBال , a>jBسال�  .D$ ال%
  
 

English translation: 

 
B: There is this hadith1 that I don’t exactly remember, which says something along the 
lines of: “If the woman is blessed, her first born will be a girl.” It makes the woman very 
happy to have the first born and especially if it is a girl. This is an indication of the 
importance that our religion has given to the woman. Some people say, oh, if the girl 
wears the hijab [Islamic headscarf] it means that the girl has been denied her freedoms. 
Of course it does not. Our religion gave her more freedom than any other man-made 
laws. Just look at the hadith which was spoken 1400 years ago: “It is a blessing if the first 
born as a girl.” In addition, the last thing that the prophet Mohamed (peace be upon him) 
requested was, “Take care of the vials.” He compared women to vials because they are 
something important and fragile. Not necessary fragile, but something that is very 
precious and expensive, and so if you have something precious, you would take good 
care of it. As we can see, no one has given more value to women than our religion did. 
For instance, all the companions of the prophet Mohamed (peace be upon him) used to 
take lessons from Aisha, his wife, after his death. Similarly, our mother Khadijah was in 
trading. They did not say: “Oh, you are a woman and so you cannot work!” Of course 
not, even after she got married to the Prophet (peace be upon him), he used to take her to 
see her goods; he did not say: “You are now married, and so you can no longer work 
because I am the man and I will do everything.” Instead, when he worked for her, he gave 
her the money she earned.  
N: [Inaudible question] 
B: … Yes, in inheritance. Some people say that a woman is denied her rights in 
inheritance because she only takes half while the man takes one share. They forgot that, 
in Islam, it is not the woman’s obligation to spend on the family. This is to say that the 

                                                 
1 Hadith: A narration of an exemplary statement or action of the Prophet Mohammed.  



half she got as her inheritance share is completely hers; she will not be spending it on the 
family whereas, for the man, even though he takes one share, he is obliged to spend on 
her [the woman] too. It is his obligation to spend on her. She may have her own goods to 
sell but she is not obliged to spend any of that profit; it is her choice to do whatever she 
wants with this money. We cannot see any better treatment for women as the one our 
religion gave them. Some also may ask why the woman always has to be behind the man. 
She is behind him because she helps him because he, as a man, may be physically 
strong… 
N: That’s right. 
B: But psychologically, she is very strong.  
N: “We created wives for you so that you can…” 
B: “…you can seek refuge.”  
N: Refuge means comfort… 
B: Yeah, yeah… As we can see, Islam did not lower the value of women, instead it gave 
her a position that she did not have before. For instance, in the pre-Islamic era, if the 
woman’s husband dies, she automatically marries his brother or his son.  
N: That’s right! 
B: Now, it is not the same; if the woman wants to get married to anyone, she can do that. 
There is this incident where a man wanted to marry his daughter off without her consent. 
She went to the Prophet (peace be upon him) and told him that the father wanted to marry 
her to a person and so the Prophet told her that she has the right to disapprove of him. She 
disapproved so that the women who came after her can see that they too have the right to 
disapprove.  
N: That’s right! 
B: If she does not want to get married, she can say so.  
N: That’s right! 
B: The problem is not from the religion, the problem is from the people.  
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